
























 by Six 
114olls close this 






















meeting of the Student Court. 
He 
warned that 
any  violator of 
the 
poster  










bailee* will beigia 
 
as 
goes as the pelts 
are dosed. 































Court  in 
conducting the election. 




 sad Jerry Bea, 
presidents Tens limner. BW 
Eckert,
 









 sag, 12alae 
Schgaikie, 
eorrespoodbor  
secretary.  , 
Jim 
Freeman, Bert Haight, Deo 
Jukich,















care. Roy Hodges, Art 









Awbrey,  mentor justice 
let 
; Jiro Choete, 









Pat Reesman, Sue Chapman', 
Ruben 
Loper, and Rob 
Lked-






















Galli, Joan Harlan. 
and Al-





 Callender, and 
Donna  Har-











rutary:  Phyllis Carter, Enid 
Harte,  
Ethel












Dave Pantoskey, president; Bill 




president; Bill Viet, secretary; and 
Bob
 Padden, treasurer. 
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 Will be awarded.
 F 
and  lift place 
avrards which 
serve





















college  courts, 
according to 
Jim 


















eihnination  basis, 
with  
=oment  














 a year 





this 'Mesita night. 
He bo?rowed
 a blue 
Chevrolet
 
from a fraternity 
brother, took 
a 




showed  tha 
the car he was driving bel 
to Miss Betty 
Hoatetter.  It 
was  I 
blue Chevrolet, circa
 1938. The car 
had 




Miss  Hostetter. and 
Wright  straightened the matter 
out. It developed 
that
 the frater-
nity brother's car was 
a Chevro-
let, blue, and circa 1939. 
Wright  will 
probably
 check the 
pink 
slip 
on any blue 
Chevrolet
 
he drlives from 
now  on. He said,  
"1
 thought 
the  bottom 
had  falledi 
out of 
the 


























and  the only 
way  to corn- ' 
bat it is
 
for. the allies 
to 
unite 





































































































*V,"  heas;S: 
Banes 
the 












tic that ideology has passed its 
"post-war
 boom." 
He said that when Marx and 
Lenin introduced 0661111111111}111 
is
 
the 19th century It wet a reac-
tion to help the plight of the 
underprivileged  
manses, but that 
other MOVerileflia





 is eaiser te 
fight . . it is easier
 to prove t 
democracy  offers people
 bett
 
conditions of life," he contriu 
lie
 mode a diatioetion 
between 
Comounlem and the "Ramilles-
now" ter "Ransiaa
 astleasnen" 
that he maid heat takes place is 
the satellites. . 
The former Czech diplomat out-
lined Russia's policy of national. 
ism beginning
 during World 
War  







against  the 

















































 he he 
WY in 
Ode emintry.
 --photo by 
Pryor  






The Natural Science open house 
was reported to he a huge success 
yesterday, 
by
 Dr. Carl Duncan, 
department  head. Dr. James 
W. 
Tilden, open house





Ity lt-p.aa lase" lieditbsine over 

























metics had been given out try her 




liquid  air 
were also very 
popular
















makes and a Southern
 HUbserna 





 pet shop 
of Son Jose. 
The bird 
is










































To Get Award 
The third amual Spring Bowl 
game will pit two evenly matched 
teams this afternoon at Spartan 








 team while 
the Ike cheer the 
Gelds en. 
The Weide will be sporting blow 
unifeena Am the Spartan 
have 
' dieetuded the gold-eolsored jer-
seys.
 
Awarding of several trophies 










Major  Biriem. He 
lialliaaleimunate
 of WO 
lisemest's 
ea the, 191111-00 
Spartan gridiron 
teams- and one 
of the greatest 
Medlar




 He was 
Mud ten years ago today
 on 








 present the award. 
A spirit trophy will be given 
to the 
rooting  section making the 




 of eathuelawn. Other 
awards
 
will be gives players Mk-
big the most 
blocks






















 the Gelds. 
Six  men will be tatting
 out the 




ceived in spring 
practice. They 
were in session. 




 Merle Flattley, Tom Stern, 
es also prepared 
special
 demon- lEd Bill, Gene 
Goldberg, Joe Mul-
strations
 /or the guests. 
! 
downey






The first National Amateur
 
Athletic Union Judo tournament 
In
 history will be held tonight and 
tomorrow
 in the Spattan gym. 
Competition will 







*Wahl  trim 
all 























One of the major 
highlights 
of the tournament, according
 to 
Spartan coach bosh Uchida, will 






Japeo to the 
cham-
pionship team.
 The award will 
be made by a 
representative
 of 










and IMO -Paths 'Mows A 
take news Mei 
ellete, Carves/DO 
dente from Life, 
Amoy 
Newsweek will he so head 
represent  their asthma maga-
shwa.
 
Tournament director is Uchida. 
Far Western 
AAU conunisaioner. 







in the organization of the 
tourney. 
Judo is resegaisel by the 
.411J11  










be -la four weight 
einenee,
 





























































































dearby the Anocissod 





 during do collogo pow wino
 oter :Nos aeries Real 
seessimetion
 won& 
hirproirer of the 
Cornteree
 Newspaper Prritelsocs Association
 
hens of OW Vole




foisols000s: Gloom 44414  Esgootio' I
 
E. 
210  Aelvertiniara 









































If this eviction notice puzzles 
..  1111.1=1.11111. 
you. I wish
 to remind you tiled 
such ignorance
 on the part of my 
icountrymen
 














 mill.   
I
 





 !lief that certain colors of pigment 
in the human


















bors to learn that
 I am presently 






native  of Alaska














upon  your 
neighbors, your
 landlord,

































Court  Plan 


































































































 you a large 
and varied 



























Cleaners  . . . 
clothes































SPARTAN DAILY 11 
Fair 
Coed
 Holds Many Titles, 
Including




A San Jose State college coed 
holds  
the title of 
"Miss  Nitwit 
of 
She also is "Miss 20-30 Club"
 of 
Reno.  On April 18 she 
relinquished  
her crown 
as "Miss Reno." Decors-
, 
tion





The oft -crowned 







 the time of her eekleties 
as
 "Miss Nitwit" Miss 
Wiliam 
was 











practicing  her father's pro-
fession. He is a plumber. 
According to Miss 
Wilson, the 
By DON DeMAIN 
drain  pipe of a wash basin in her 
hotel room had become clogged, 
There









nimble and quick, with 
a 11100/11 
red face and everywhere ne fingernail
 
file
 to dean it 
out. 
goes he carries a club. The club is made 
of wadded -up 
unpaid  his and other 




 stamped "no funds." 
I heard about 
this,  and brought 
He 
sneaks  up behind unwary 









head until they are 
rendered
 in- 
  watch Miss Wilson's 














mimeses request is for 111141 
to 
$75, Dr. Clements says. After 
a student km completed
 one 
quarter







to obtain a loan
 from 
the 







well.  The drain 
fund. 
For the 
more  serious financial 
troubles,  students may 

















 and up to $50 ferred the 
title. 
for 
freshmen  and 
transfers are 
Although  odic. 
didn't 












 second place 
In 
from which they 





up to $100, and 
there are sev- 
Another" 
famous 


































As for. repaying the 
loans,




Minssen  fund 
allows up 
to six 
' Miss Wilson's 











 for a 
major.  




























 I want 
to 
help

























until  after 
ice 
Fifty-eight  students have al-
ready been attic W by the little 
gremlin this ijuarrer and have had 
to 
apply to the student loan fund 
for help, according 
to Dr. Edward 
W. Clements, 
personnel  counselor 
and chairman 
of




























that  it is** 










is 'borrowed with 





File an application with 
George
 Singwall, housing 
manager  
and 




Consult with Dr. Clements. 
t Collect the loan from 
Mr.  
Ralph's  Smoke 
Shop
 
04 SO. SECOND 
Season t Evans Lighters 
Repaired by 8d8 
Student 
Magazines Novelties 






















to 1 a.m. 








































Elisabeth  Arden. 














 she had learned 
pipe 





































that  I 



































are in the 
mood  for a 
few  quick laughs, 
step into the 
Library









 433 cards 'that  
begin with 






 of tears because 
you would laugh so hard. . 
The Bret cord
 I, isew S. 
Abandon






 abandon ship 1' 







cards down the 
Mid 
"How to Attract a Wasuba." 
What 
on
 God's green 
is a 
warn-
; bat ? Let's look in 
the dictionary
"A Wombat is any dlprotondont 
burrowing






THE TIE RACK 









Since her grade taint 
average  
hovers
 on the 
phut
 side of two 
point. "Miss 
Nitwit doesn't ex-
actly live up 
to her titIP. She 
is 
definitely  not in "the
 beautiful, 






 Ledges  
Parties,
 as, ea 
eiders  
S ileum













 Work -Aid Fend 



































Ahead  to cpriny  





The %In* is loy to (-hoot* 
rout 
4110411116
 for Soria,. 
Whim pow
 do it 
sore 













































































































































partment's  history 
.-;peech and Drama 
department  
fault)
 members  
silI 
step into the 


























Drama  office 
Admission
 is 50 
cents  for 
students
 











effact  In the 



































































































































































































































the Theta Chia Wedries-
 day 
at








Kappa  Ka Alpha by serving 
a 'barbecue
 dinner to 
their  guests. 
-r 
   
Art 
White,  
president of the 
Kailla Alpha haulm.,
 told his bro-
ther. 













had g1sen his 
pin 
tat 
I:Arturo&  Phi Johnnie 
Margetta.
 
.   
The
 men of 
Sigma  Pi 
will
 honor 





















housemothers  also 
will be 
present.  































































   
 Nancy 
Brooks  





 last week of 
her 
tagsgement




alumni.  The 
future 
Mrs, 







degree  In oc-
eupational  
therapy.  
Denon  was 









 Sahm will 
become Mrs. 
Douglas
 Shaw Saturday in cere-
monies in La Habra. Doug is af-
filiated













inraght at the annual Sigma Nu
-
TO Indian dance. Passing of the 
=pipe
 at Hillsdale lodge will 





 groups. The Toma-
hawk 
trophy
 for the bravest 
tribe 
will be awarded








































































































































































































 with the 
cooperation
 of Dr. 





appearing on the 
program 
will 














 French play. "Mee 
Barber  
of 





 French honor society. 
Tonight's performance will mark 
the third 
time the play has been 
ghen. Starting time is 8:30 p.m. 
in the patio of the 
Women's  gym. 
Tickets are on sale in the Mod-
em Language office. Admission is 
50 cents for ktudents and 75 cents 
general. 
The first In a series of four 
!wadi  
POE SALE 














 walk to college. 
Near 
bus, school. 
$7950.  379 S. 
17th




New  top, seat covers, 














 2535 Plummer 
ave-
nue. 1-6 































































































    
 e.or e.       
..4.0.4..  ....e.
 104.0.4   :.  



































































 will be 
slanted tillt 
children; 9-10 and

















aie0  "Mainbtaio 
the awn" be told at 340 
p.m. In Roan II of the Women's 
Thelma Levinthal will be chair-
man. Participating will
 be Mrs. 
Alice Herman, Doris 
Gourley,  Ri-
chard Dimmit, Jo Anne Scalette, 
and Walter Symons.
 
Claudia Le Fevre, Charlene 
Owen and
























































Srefiei & &iv/4 choe 







































































































































































































































































































































 Ameniotin Deniocrary.  Per-
haps 
it 
















of the letter re-
ferred to deiseensey
 es a "sys-
tem." I feel















































































































































































































































 of the 
same
 weaknesses
 that are 
in our 
"democratic"
 Set up. 










 causes for preju-
dice and dishonesty
 and so forth 
would take place




AS il 742 
Game
 Color Guard 
A combined color guard will 
be 
furnished by the college Air Force 
and Army
 ROTC units today at 
the Spring Bowl football game at 
Spartan stadium 
at
 3 pm, accord-
ing to 
Captain  Hugh W. 
Donovan, 
assistant professor of 
military  
science 























































 will be se-
lected  to represent
 the AROTC 













 the AROTC 
unit yesterday. 
Capt. Donovan 







ago, The air force unit wan 
the trophy the first year and 
the 











with  calls 
for 












secretary,  said 
yesterday. 















































chapter  of 



























































































































 freed from Communist 
prison camps in Korea,
 came back 
to the 
U.S.,
 ending the army 's 
-lreetiorn 
airlift"  from Tokyo.
 
Highlighting  the 









 of plans 







Tbe-meetinir will  be held in 
the
 
Student  thdosi and will
 begin 
at 7:30 p.m., according to 
Frieclowt  






meeting,  at which
 three State
 pro-








understanding  between 
students of various nationalities 
on campus, Pirsadeh declared. Oei 
Wednesday  the foreign students 
will







































































































sod Semis Clore 
CT 44114 













*Id P.M. diesberadcalleste= 
I'M P.M. 
Seecteery  Clew 
















 Nide Hedy 
 
Hid  A.M. Service
-'111,  Meeker 
Der're"
 
11111 P.M. Serricee-Akried Tree" 
LUTHERAN


















 M. Fifth,  
Minister
 
I Ile A.M. Seedey Sank* 
I IDE A.M. 

























































"Cense,  ler 
eidevirdtie
 arid seedy 
tessether" 









 el Obi 
',De -































































Friday.  May 

















 a few of the cities and 
territories  
represented











 in the 
tournament.
 





include the Spartans from San 
Joie 
State, Les 
t mocrsity of 
California.  
-ocklon.






tee id' the host 
State






















 ter tear is the 
tworse%. oreordieg to 
Spirts 
Vilso 
tarsi. is the 
amsod 




remesesttlao  the 
territory  
&re all Mork 
belt Yobbos 
may*


























pitnnoting  judo in 
the  eastern 
p.11 of the United States, accord-
int, to Uchida. 











 of the outstanding efforts 
Coach  
Uchida  
in the promotion 
judo throughout the United 
 letl,rding to Bob 
McCorkle,  
viihlicity-









 Williams squad 
will 
to 














Municipal  eta -
Tall left handed 
,lohnnv
 Old-










































 15 points 
In the 



















Mole  at 2/48. 
Others
 
























































%..,11  will is










































































































   
 
The meeting
 will be 






























when  they 
com-
































 the pole 
%Ault; "Fasay" 
Ed
 Bill in the dis-
cus; Eugene 
Deasy. freeborn 
Joe Wyrick and 






Hennas Stokes in the broad 
jamp and John 
slaughter
 




 to run 
alone in, an open track event will 
be Spartan freshman captain Don 
Hubbard, who is entered 
in the 
5,000 meter race 
unattached.
 
Winter's top relay agstrkmation 
will  
probably  be in the two-mile 
relay. With unbeatable Lang Stan-
ley 
running
 the anchor two laps. 
the Spartans have a chance 
of 
coming up with a wiener. With 
Stanley. who 
has  clocked a 1:52.6 
1480 race. are Bill Stephens 



















 will come 








posed of Walt 
Burnett.  &NC 
co - captain D o  Cralkabank 
James Burks, 




Peightal  also Is 
given a 
chance















The third relay foursome is the 
mile squad 
which  will be made up 
of Burnett, Stanley, Stephens and 
Croikshank.  
San 





and swimming teams 
and 
Orchesia 




 8:30 a.m. 
for  Stan-
ford 
university's  three - 
activity 
sports  day. 
All tkinicipant.
 are asked to 
appear



























 b'oc6s ir Frit  ern





















































invites you to the 
. comfortable Fireside ROOM 
for a discussion of ART. 






leads the discussion. 







 S   
Sunday, 11 A.M.,  May 10 
"A Sermon




The First Unitarian 
Church  
















 of the com-
mittee will be held Wednesday. 
June
 3. 
Johnny Oldham, San Jose State 
pitcher, is the son
 of a former 
semi-professional pitcher
































 assn with a plea) 










. . . 
Try our new open air 
booths 




in Santa Clara County. 
SELF-SERVICE  
DRIVE-IN 









































































































 May 12 
Deadline for signiips for the 
All -College M e 's Intramural 


















sport  shop 
on San Carlos 
' street. Coach 
Hugh 






































































said.  "It 




























 Pat LHR 





















White  Roster 
Left Efids-
Chuck 




































(59), Dick Fleegee (IS). 
Right 
Guards


























(45),  Eddie Perez 











(41),  Bill Walker 
(47).  
FullhaeksDink















































9 a.m. to 5 
pm.













































































Jim Hague (77), Jerry Rate 
.(47),
 
AiShellaut (fa). , 
 
Med Gusirds.:-
 .  
Charlie  































































a close game 
were 
scored
 In the closing 
utes."  
Regardless
 of how the _game 
turns out, 
half-time and after the
 
game 














squad  downed 3 
powerful 



























 the win. 
San -
Charlie 
Kaaihue,  both Hawaiians 
ta 











son one point apart
 and both will 
receive Keith Birlem 
dowrifield 
blocking trophies. 
Also  due for 
awards'  are lead-
ing
 linemen  End Ralph 
Decider,  
pond's award; Tackle Join Peter-





 and   





The  leading lineman
 lad th 
leading back la 
the game each 







Shoe Store for Men and
 George 
and Inman Clothiers,  





will  make the pre-
sentations. 
Also given will be a 
trophy for 
the 
best  poster submitted 
in pub-
licising the 
Spring  Bowl, game. 
Dennis Redmond 
won the contest 
with
 a poster of an
 old -tin ie Spar-
tan 
with a football and football 
shoes 
plus a torch in his hand. A 
Spartan 
who 
spans  the centuries. 






drops his Student body card 
num-
ber A a box- as the
 Library heel 
before 
the  game today. The num-
ber 











sional education fraternity, will 











come eligible for the record by 
leaving
 their 




hie set up 
Is the quad 
today.  
   
Bill Eckert 















 wanted for 
appoint-
ment for




















 applicants considered. 
Teamwork















opportunity  for a go-getter.





































etre dollar  week.
 


















 FORD CLUB COUPE 
New paint  
good  condition 
Radio
 and Heater 
easy 



















 after set, on any 
playing ens 
face, 































tennis  balls 




 Try a 


































































orn his  
membenthip.  



































































































































thrroughout  the 
statists.  
The 






















will  work as an 




 for one month
 
with











will  be 




 that Miss Nelson 
non  




 wrote and 
submitted
 to the 














other was ii 
ties-
rtptii. paper ,in the annual 




.... -These editorships aro rosetell 
Ivy 
college




 tta get close con-
vict with
 the typo of work they 
at. 














names stamped on the ('0% 
Pt  of 
the 
yearbook  are 




names  which  
will  
Limited




























































































Mon.  Elections 







































 there are 3700 
paid 
trienthers





from.  the mem-
berships also 
are used to 
main-
tain the 
Alumni  office 
on campus. 







 for which the 
office  is 
responsible 
are:  
(1) The preparation and distri-




Keeping name and 
address  




Organisation  of new chap-
tom and 





Through this program It 
Is the 
aim of the association to pro-
tases, Moro  %Merest be and
 se.-
-port cif the college. 
141
 Planning and arranging for 
the  annual Alumni Homecoming 
day held
 every spring
 on campus. 
(5) 
The  answering of all 
cor-
respondence
 fro& alumni and help-. 
ing 
them  in any way 
possible. 
DO 






One of the 
most interesting 
and profitable careers in 
which
 a young American 































































































































 the hotel. Graduating
 mechan-
ical and industrial 
engineers  are 
preferred for the 
company's  six 
months and one year trainee pro-
grams. 
Interested  students may get fur-
ther 
information




appointments in the 
Placement 
office.
 Room 100. 
Six students enrolled in 
the 


































 to be 
cast 



























that we bring this issue 
to a vote." 
"I second it," from
 the rear of 
the room. 









said. "Shall at 
be
 Spent* beans 
with 






Or shall it 









 was Once 





















 itenisi the 



































We'll  be brief ourselves. These checked
 
gingham 
trunks are a new idea in men's 
swimwear,







with a side zipper 
and 
elastic
 
back
 to keep
 'em
 up. 
No
 
draw
string
 
to 
break or 
pull
 
through.
 
$5.00  
Nobody 
knows
 the 
Campus
 
like
 
g,.aim"
 
FIRST AT 
SANTA 
CLARA  
 
